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March 2023

Detective Gibbs - Super Star!! (Click here for
Channel 27 Story)

DEAR PARENTS/GUARDIANS,
Hello!

As part of our PBIS program, I added a "Safety/Behavior
Corner" below. Please check it out. Also, the link below is a
reminder about our informational letter for Flexible
Instructional Days (FID) should we need them in March/April.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16v�LeHbdXxOB0_Ngha
HmrWWb8qWM8Fm3-oRHjOCxqE/edit?usp=sharing

If you haven't already done so, please sign up for Blackboard
and the Parent Portal so you can keep up to date on programs
and events. To set up a Blackboard/Parent Portal account, and
to view additional district information, please visit the CHSD
website at www.camphillsd.k12.pa.us. The following additional
resources are available as well: Parent Handbook, school
websites, teacher websites, and classroom newsletters.

Sincerely,
Dr. Sandy Fauser

https://www.abc27.com/news/top-stories/meet-camp-hill-polices-star-k9-detective-gibbs/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16vfiLeHbdXxOB0_NghaHmrWWb8qWM8Fm3-oRHjOCxqE/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.camphillsd.k12.pa.us/
https://s.smore.com/u/dca8/f60857678d832a7040b90f0a0506dff4.jpeg


ART CORNER - VANGO!
The elementary art department is pleased to announce that the VanGo! Museum on Wheels
will be coming to both Eisenhower and Hoover! Thanks to a generous Lion Foundation grant,
students will be able to participate in this authentic art museum experience at the beginning of
March. The current VanGo! Museum on Wheels is a 31-foot RV home equipped with an
onboard museum gallery. Visits include tours onboard the bus, group assemblies and hands
on-activity. This is an amazing opportunity for students to explore local, contemporary artists
while reinforcing existing curriculum and standards. The VanGo! will be coming to Eisenhower
3/7 & 3/8 and Hoover 3/15 & 3/16.
VanGo! visit speci�cs: The visit starts with a school assembly that introduces museums and
museum jobs as well as information about the different artworks and interactive displays
inside the VanGo. Later, when a class visits the VanGo we split them in half. Half goes
onboard the VanGo for a tour, while the other half takes part in an art activity inside the
school. Halfway through their session, they switch. When students are onboard, there are 2 or
so minutes of independent exploration, or discovery. Then a 3-4-minute tour. After that,
students get to explore again, but this time they are allowed to use the interactive displays.
Students are to spend as much time as possible looking at art before the interactive stations
steal all the attention. The interactive stations include several challenging art historical
puzzles, a museum-building station, a statue repair station, a curating station which allows
students to create their own art exhibit on the wall of the VanGo, and a 10-point touch screen
which allows students to paint with all 10 �ngers. Last but not least, a brand-new 3D printer is
on display, printing out something new to add to one of the many interactive stations. For the
activity that runs simultaneously with the onboard tour students complete an art inspection



IMPORTANT DATES/EVENTS
Mar 7 and 8 - VAN GO Art experience (See above for more details)
Mar 9 - Delayed Opening
Mar 15 - PTO Meeting - 6:30pm in the IKE Library
Mar 17 - School Closed
Mar 21 - Biztown for 5th Grade
Mar 29 - End of the 3rd marking period
Mar 30 - Grade 3-5 Concert in Sutliff at 6:30pm
Mar 31 - Safety Advisor to the Circus
Mar 31 - 3rd and 4th grade Career Day

Apr 5 - 5th Grade Career Day
Apr 14 - Report Card Grades go Live for Parents

May 11 - STEAM Day
May 19 - Field Day (Rain date 5/23)

report which mimics actual object intake in a museum. Each student uncrates an artwork and
then draws any damage they see onto a corresponding worksheet. If they �nish early, there is
another activity on the back relating to the job: Curator. Each worksheet has a free ticket to
the Susquehanna Art Museum.

https://cdn.smore.com/u/50cd/28b39df32fb4037eab1891d38592fe34.jpeg


Looking Ahead:
PSSA Testing (no educational trip forms will be approved):

ELA - April 24-28 (Grades 3, 4 and 5)
Math - May 1-5 (Grades 3, 4 and 5)
Science - May 1-5 (Grade 4 only)

SAFETY/BEHAVIOR CORNER
A few very important drop off/pick-up reminders…

When the parking loop is full, please use the center lane so that we can get cars off of
21st Street.
All cars must turn right when leaving the parking lot during drop off and pick-up times. We
do this so that cars do not get backed and we can keep getting students out/in cars.
When pulling away from the sidewalk in front of the school, please wait until the car in
front of you moves unless a staff member motions for you to go around.
Lenox Street is blocked off for walker safety. Please do not drive or park on the street
during drop off and pick-up to meet your child.
We have noticed some students walking and/or getting dropped off or picked up along
21st Street and along 11/15. Please do not do that - refer to the “Walking Routes” located
in our school calendar for safer options.

BUDDY BAND PROGRAM
We are excited to be introducing the Buddy Band Program at Eisenhower. The Buddy Band
Program is meant to help all students feel included at recess. If a student sees someone
wearing a buddy band, they know they can talk to or play with them. Every homeroom in each
grade had applicants, but �ve Buddies will be selected from each class within each grade level.
We received over 70 applications this year! Buddies will be trained to notice when someone is
not being included, and will learn effective strategies to include others. Buddies will be “on
duty” and wear the buddy band one day out of each 5- day cycle. On their duty day, the buddy
agrees that they will play with or talk to someone who might need a friend. We are so proud of
our Eisenhower students for their motivation to show Lion PRIDE with friendship!

https://cdn.smore.com/u/46cc/b2764a57ded44584c6e96d2589412623.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/36fb/e71acd61b237503fdd08cc26bc165aa4.jpeg


We had a very successful and fun Mini, Mini
THON in November at Eisenhower. We are proud

to share a short video below.

ATTENDANCE REMINDERS
ABSENCES
A parent/guardian must call the Absence Call-In Line, 901-2600, option 1, when their student
is going to be absent or arriving late to school. Parent/guardian should call to report the
absence/tardy by 9:00am. Be prepared to indicate your child’s name, grade and reason for the
absence/tardy. (Please note: If we do not receive a call in the morning about a student’s
absence, the school will contact you to verify the absence.)
Upon a student’s return to school, a written excuse from the parent/guardian is required. On
the excuse, please indicate: child’s name, date of absence(s), grade, teacher, reason for
absence, signature of parent/guardian (required). The excuse is then given to his/her
homeroom teacher. NOTE: IF THE EXCUSE IS NOT RECEIVED BY THE THIRD DAY OF THE
STUDENT’S RETURN TO SCHOOL, THE ABSENCE WILL BE CONSIDERED UNLAWFUL.
Excused absences can only be considered for sickness, impassable roads, quarantine, death
in the immediate family, school approved educational trips, observance of religious holidays
and emergency situations. (We will require an explanation for emergency circumstances.)
If a student is absent for three or more consecutive school days, a physician’s note may be
required in order for the absence to be excused.
A doctor’s excuse may be faxed or emailed to our o�ce, if you did not get one at your visit.
Since each student has an individual �le, please do not put more than one student on any
excuse.
REPORTING TO SCHOOL LATE
When a student reports late to school, for any reason, he/she must report directly to the o�ce
upon arrival to school. The student should bring a note from a parent/guardian indicating the
reason for tardiness, or an excuse from the doctor.
APPOINTMENTS/EARLY DISMISSALS
If a student requires an early dismissal, a note must be sent in with the student on the day of
the early dismissal indicating the time and reason of dismissal.
The parent/guardian is required to report to the school entrance area, sign out the student, and
remain in the entrance area until the student reports for his/her dismissal. If someone other
than the parent/guardian is picking up the student, please indicate this on your written note.
Appointments – If a student arrives late from an appointment, or leaves during the course of
the school day for an appointment, a note from the appointment location is required in order to
mark the time as excused.
Please note: Arriving to school after 10:00 a.m. or leaving before 1:30 p.m. will be marked as a
½ day of absence.



ike �nal.MOV drive.google.com

SMART WATCHES AT IKE!!
Hello! Some of our students have smart watches that are being used during the instructional
day. This is mostly occurring when parents/guardians call and/or text throughout the day. We
would ask that the watches are placed on silent mode during the school day. Also, please
refrain from calling and/or texting during the school day due to the disruption it causes to the
instructional setting for all students. Thank you, as always, for your support!

PBIS - SCHOOL STORE!!
We have appreciated the many donations that we have received to keep our school store a
success! If you would like to donate, please see the Amazon Wishlist: https://a.co/15rYuHB or
we would also love AMAZON gift cards, any amount. Thank you for considering and making
this a wonderful experience for all the students.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KAkocAGy1JmzP3Ukk6lVVUidC4RQyufV/view?usp=share_link
https://a.co/15rYuHB


Schedules

Eisenhower Daily ScheduleEisenhower Daily Schedule

2022-2023 Handbook

Camp Hill Elementary School HandbookCamp Hill Elementary School Handbook

Lunch Information

The PBIS Team

https://www.camphillsd.k12.pa.us/domain/442
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17WMCIcTk74rieo8fioYCYVdrd82aO8GE2647mFyf17Y/edit?usp=sharing


Food ServicesFood Services

News from the PTO

2022-2023 CHEPTO Information2022-2023 CHEPTO Information

District News

Chromebook BasicsChromebook Basics

https://www.camphillsd.k12.pa.us/domain/34
https://www.camphillsd.k12.pa.us/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=52&dataid=123&FileName=Parent%20Page%2022-23.pdf
https://www.camphillsd.k12.pa.us/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=14554&dataid=27353&FileName=chromebook%20basics%20info%20sheet.pdf


Schoology and Parent Portal InformationSchoology and Parent Portal Information

CHSD News and InformationCHSD News and Information

Click here for district updates and information.

Health Information

Eisenhower Health and Safety PlanEisenhower Health and Safety Plan

From the Nurse's OfficeFrom the Nurse's Office

Resources for Parents

Counselor's CornerCounselor's Corner

Teacher Directory/WebsitesTeacher Directory/Websites

https://www.camphillsd.k12.pa.us/domain/478
https://www.camphillsd.k12.pa.us/Domain/8
https://www.camphillsd.k12.pa.us/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=186&ModuleInstanceID=4240&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=25787&PageID=1972
https://www.camphillsd.k12.pa.us/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2408
https://www.camphillsd.k12.pa.us/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2229
https://www.camphillsd.k12.pa.us/site/Default.aspx?PageType=1&SiteID=186&ChannelID=198&DirectoryType=6


EISENHOWER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Eisenhower Elementary School is tge grades 3-5 elementary
school in Camp Hill School District.

340 North 21st Street, Camp H… sfauser@camphillsd.k12.pa.us

(717) 901-2600 camphillsd.k12.pa.us/Page/19…

https://s.smore.com/u/d2d5/6de6364327b83b5f46b979d35237e788.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=340%20North%2021st%20Street%2C%20Camp%20Hill%2C%20PA%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:sfauser@camphillsd.k12.pa.us
tel:(717) 901-2600
https://www.camphillsd.k12.pa.us/Page/1972

